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Ten Irc) iLimits

Resp msibility

So says Paris in speaking of the skirt lengths for fall.
Well, Paris has her say-bu t the real test comes whenthe women of America spel k. Frankly, we think the
short skirt is splendidly adf Lpted to the women of our
country. The present style- -when not carried to an extreme-is sane and healthfi and permits of freedom
of movement, which is esse ntial to wofnen who enjoy

The sound principles u: pon which we maintain our reputation of responsibility is your assurance that the merchandise we sell you repr esents the highest value money
can

'buy.

21,

walking'

EWell, fellows, this hot NN 'eather calls for something more

:ollar.

Take a tip, and get into
comfortable than a stiff <
one of our cool pongee sh irts with attached collars. The
cuffs are cut straight and fasten with two buttons. The
collars are buttoned dowi i so they won't curl up. They
are all right. Priced at S 2.25.

Bunw V Says
Few
A

\.
HOSIERY SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK.
Our hosiery buyer secure( I some special offreings in
hosiery for August sales. T1 iese hose are the wellknown
Buster Brown brand. The quality is woven in-their
goodness begins at the doubl e woven toe and extends to
the ravel stop tops. Pretty soft luster silks.
Buster Brown lace effect s tripe in solid white all sizes
....................$1.00
at
Buster Brown lace stripe a] ll'self color in black full size

girls lock their lips a fter the kiss is stolen.

vampire is a book of rid dleg without any answers at

the back.

Again say white tv ill pants for your legs. These
ducks are just the thing to keep your good nature from
melting while Old Sol is running away with all past
heat records. You will f orget the small price of $2.50
a pair when you know thi comfort of your investment.
we

-

The En'glish people are suf fering from insomnia. Those
Irish wakes are to blame.

.......................

at

r

Woman kind is constantl2 scoring on Dame Nature.
Her latest scoop is the pern ianent wave.

The ancient alchemist hat [nothing on our
w1he1n it comes to turning bi -ass into gold.

-We'll say these are ve stless days. Your cravats come
in for their share of mak ing your appearance pass muster, while old Mr. Vest is on the rack. The fellows are
lal wearing low collars, n aturally -they need narrow ties.
We have them. The neN v knits in narrow widths have
t' e call. Co ne inspect o urs. Priced 81 to S1.50.

A little carelessness is .al

one

special at

you fellows that

ycar "hops"
If -you don't want you: bones to get rusty get out on
the tennis courts. No, th at old excuse about not having
a racquet won't do. All you have to do is to drop into
formance will be carefully watched
our men's department a nd we will fit a Wright & DitSon special to your grip. Yes, we have tennis balls also.

ir

ma ke

....................$1.00

...............

..

.

...............$1.50

Buster Brown all black in grain silk, special heavy
....................$2.00
quality t
We have silk hose priced at 50c to $3.00 the pair.

politicians

................

needs to invite great
Fleishers Germantown we ol yarn is the standard of
the world. We sell this goo( I yarn in regular size balls
t.t 39c. The color range is vi ery complete, ranging from
the brightest sport shades tc
the more subdued, including black and white.

1isasters.
Say,

.......................

Buster Brown double lace effect, very pretty, black,

home brew, do you get

from Mr. Frog.

Headline asks "What Do IV [en Want ?" What's the
asking? It's unconstitutii ma, now.

use

Vacation time middies-v ehave them. You know
that good Tech-Style middy. It's tailored-the material
in navy twill. Cut roomy a: nd doesn't shrink. It's a
friendly middy-let us introd uce it to you. The price is
based on the new level-only $1.95 and worth more.

We like to measure the gi eatness of our town not by
the number of men to t] square mile-but by the
number of square men to th mile.

1e

easier will be the one who gets the

job.

"Th4 Store You HeE ir So Much Al bout"
The News and Herald.
WINNSBORO, S. C.

better to grow your pigs to 100 to PHYSICAL CULTURE DEVELOP150 pounds and then put them on the
MENT,
iket.

m;i

Queer old superstitions
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A good rural organization should
include some plan for giving young rvation of health and treatment of
isease are held by many old fashReal estate sales (luring recent people a better physical development.
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on a go as you please basis.t ons of their native locality.
itself,
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to buy some pigs. But I believe, if I
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P. M. DEES
Editor and Publisher
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SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

HEALTH SUPERSTITIONS.

The State of South Carolina,
Paul Rabb, Plaintic,
against
Etta Smith, Earline Martin, James
Martin, Gracie Martin, Sam Martin,
Sumter Martin, Florie Martin, Alfred T. Martin, Rosenle Martin and
Parr Shoals Power Company, De

fendants,I
Copy Summons for Relief.
(Complaint Served.)
To the Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and required 'to answer the complaint in
action of which a copy is herewith served upon you, and to serve a
opy of your answer to the said
omplaint on the subscribers at their
1fices, Winnsboro Bank Bldg., at
Winnsboro, S. C., within twenty
days after the service hereof, exclusive of the day of such service; and
if you fail to answer the complaint
within the' time aforesaid, the plaintic in this action will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the

this

Complaint.I

Dated at Winnsboro, S. C., January
22, 1920.
McDONALD & McDONALD,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.
To the ~absent defendants, James
Martin and Sumter or Willie %rtin, you will please take notice that
the summors in this action, of which
the foregoing is a copy, together
with the complaint herein, were filed
in the office of the Clerk of Court
for Fairfield county on the 26th d:ay
f July, 1921, and said defendants.,
Willie or Sumter Martin will take
further notice that unless you proure the appointment of a guardiaii
ad litem to represent you herein
that the plaintiff will apply for an
order appointing a guardian ad litem
for said defendant before the Clerk
of Court on the 15th (day of Septem-

ber, 1921.

McDONALD & McDONALD.
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND.

State of South Carolina.
Fairfield Cunty.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to the powers contained in the
Ieedl of C. L. Wray to the undersigned, said Adeed dated the 21st
a of .Tanuar 190,0 andl ecor-edr

in the office of the Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas for Fairfield county ufn the 23rd day of January, 1920,.
in Book "BH" at page 555, having:failed to effect a sale of the said land.
at private sale according 'to theterms of said deed, the undersigned
will sell the tract of land below described at public auction in the public square at Ridgeway, S. C., to thehighest bidder; terms of sale onethirA of purchase price to be paid in~
cash at the time of the sale and thea
balance secured by a bond of the.
purchaser with mortgage of the pre-. '
mises to be paid in two equal an-nual 'instalments with interest from..t
the date of sale at the rate of 7 percent per annum payable annually
uintil paid in full, said sale to takeplace on the 17th day of August,.
-I
1i'21, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
The tract is described in said deed.
as follows:
"All that piece, parcel, or tract of
land, lying, being and situate in theCounty and State aforesaid, and'
containing two 'hundred acres, more-'
or less, known as the S.''ders place,.
and bounded as follows:
"On the north by. lan'ds of South-ern Power Company, or Kayler Texas Place; east by lands of SouthernPower Company, or P B. Cornwelr
place; south by lands of Southern.
Power Company, or P. B. Cornwell
place, and west by lands of WittyBros., being the satne tract of land
conveyed to the grantor herein byMajor Bush by deed, dated January
4, 1914, and recorded in the office
of Register of Mesne Conveyance on
Jan. 26, 1914, in Book BD., page 366,
for Fairfield County.
,Wmn. H. Lyles, Trustee.
-

Cause of Appendicitis.
When thebowels are constipated
the lower bowels or large intestines
become packed with refuse matter,
that is made up largely of germs.
These germs enter the vermiform
appendix and set up inflammation,
which is commonly known as apTake Chamberlain's
pendicitis.
Tablets when needed and keep your
bowels regular and you have little

